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Terminology

• all costs
• ongoing maintenance/processing/operations
• implementation
• integrated
• multi-function
• necessary for participant access
• single-function
• stand-beside
• statewide EBT
• vendor

regulatory
Assumptions

State Agency Practices
• assessment of necessary for participant access
• compliance with lane coverage formula

Vendors
• implementation \(\rightarrow\) authorized vendors
• statewide \(\rightarrow\) vendor applicants
Implementation Model Format

If and If then Option 1 or Option 2
EBT Status
Equipment Type

- EBT Status
- Equipment Type
  - Cost Option 1
  - Cost Option 2
Implementation Status
Single-Function Stand Beside

- 7 CFR 246.12 (aa)(1)
- 7 CFR 246.12 (aa)(4)(i)
Implementation Status
Multi-Function Stand Beside

7 CFR 246.12 (aa)(2)
Implementation Status
Multi-Function Integrated

State agency may* offer integration incentives to vendor
State agency and vendor may* share costs
Vendor pays all costs

7 CFR 246.12 (aa)(2)
EBT Capability

7 CFR 246.12 (aa)(4)(ii)

Statewide operations. After completion of statewide EBT implementation, the State agency shall not: Authorize a vendor, farmer, or farmers' market that cannot successfully demonstrate EBT capability in accordance with State agency requirements, unless the State agency determines the vendor is necessary for participant access.
Statewide Model Format
Statewide Status
Single-Function Stand Beside

7 CFR 246.12 (h)(3)(xxx)
Statewide Status
Multi-Function Stand Beside

Statewide

Multi-Function Stand Beside

Vendor necessary for participant access?

Yes: State agency and vendor may* share costs

No: Vendor pays all costs

7 CFR 246.12 (aa)(4)(i)
Statewide Status
Multi-Function Integrated

7 CFR 246.12 (aa)(4)(i)
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